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ILL'S HERETICS,
A Spawn of Darkness, Deepest

Depravity and Desolation,

INCONCEIVABLE IN HUMAN FORM;
The Conspiracy at Cupidity, Ounnlngnosaand Ohaos.

THE AWFUL ANARCHISTS PLOT
Whioh Not Only Threatened the

Oity of Vienna

BUT THE WORLD'S FAIR BUILDINGS.
How Colonel McClanghry, of tbe

Chicago Polios, Discovered the
Sclionio of tbo Desperate Villain!
tn Destroy Thoso Monuments of

Amerioan Arcbltecturo Whiob are

the Wonder of tbo Hemispheres.
The Europoan "Enthusiasts" are

ConnActed With the

Chicago Out-Throats.Bnt America'sGaii is "Loaded for Bear/' and
the Police Know Exactly Where

They Will Flash tho Gamo, Whon
tho Hunting Season Begins.More
Arrests In Vienna.

<

Washington, D. C., 8ept 29..When
ahown tho cablegram from Vienna todayregarding the anarchlgta plots there
a Cbicaio official who ia in the city
eaiil it was well known to the Chicago
ecret lorrloe police that the anarchists

of Vienna, Paris and London were in
constant communication with those of
New York and Chicago.
"A plot similar to that discovered by

the police in Vienna was unearthed in
Chicago a year and a half ago, but nothingwas ever said about it for fear it
might create a dynamite scare and injurethe World's Fair. The reds were

arranging to blow up the city hall at
Chicago and at the same time to blow
up several buildings then in course o{
erection at the World's Fair.

XIPFKD IN THE BOD.
iiUdSa* William ."MflPlflnahrtr vha

was at that time general superintendentof the Chicago police, learned
of the affair, and by vigorous action
nipped it in the bad. One of the
secret service men attendod a number
of the anarchist meetings on Clybourne
avenue, and another gronp was covered
by another officer on West Lake street
At the "latter placo a woman, fanatical
on the subject of anarchism, volunteeredto enter the coancit chambers
during a meeting of the Chicago commoncouncil and discharge a big dynamitebomb. She said she was willing to
sacrifice her own life for the good of the
cause, if bv so doing she could destroy
the much hated city father's.
"At the Clybourne avenue meeting

which was acting in concert with the
one on West Lake street, the plot was

being arranged to blow up the World's
Fair buildings.

A TIMELY WASHING.

"When General Superintendent McClanghrylearned of these, he put an

extra force of detectives and a number
of the leaders were brought tohis office.
He told them he knew there were fanaticsamong them willing to sacrifice their
lives for what they believed to be the
good of mankind. 'Now,' said McClaughry,'if there is any dynamite
throwing done by any of your fanatical
followers we will pay little attention to
them, but will arrest every one of you
leaders and agitators, and a bicger
banging tnan ever occurred Deioro in

Chicago will follow.'
"This plain talk," continned the official,"had the desired effect and the

reds became less active.
"Among the muss of information

gathered at that time wero letters from
Parisian anarchiata which led to tho
discovery that the bornbi used by
Ravachol in Kae Olichy, Paris, were
furnished by the anarchist* ot Chicago.
As a result Major McClaughry opened
communication with M. Lose, who was
then prefect of police of Paris.

international compact.

A sort of compact was then formed
between M. Lose, Supterlntendent ol
Police Byrnes, of New York, the chiel
of the 8ootland Yard service and Major
McOlaughry. It was arranged that
whenever any ot the anarchist agitators
left Paris for London, New York or

Cuicago, M. Loze was to cablo the fact
to the police of the port to which the
red was going, so that he could be
watched. Each of the beiore mentioned
cities was to do the saral for Paris and
in this way the anarchists were to be
kept under surveillance. It was by thli
compact that Major McOlaughry wot

notified of the fact that the Chicago
anarchists had arranged to bring Prince
Krapotkin, the Russian anarchist ol
London to Chicago, and he was enabled
to prevent his coming."
In conclusion the official from Chi'

oigosald that Hempstead Washburn,
who was then mayor, found it necea
sarr to have detectives secreted about
his house on Astor Place for several
months during his term in office on accountof the threats made by the anarchiststo blow It up. ,

EXCITEMENT IN VIENNA
Cmuied by the Developments There.Tli<

Police In Possession of Foots.

Vienna, Sopt. 29..The oxcitemenl
by the discovery of the great anarchist
plot to blow ap the relchsrath and
other publie buildings on October 10,
tho date of the assembling of parliamont,has not abated to any degree.
Four workmen were arrestod to-day,
anil more arrests aro expected .hourly,
"lie police seem to have struct; terroi
to the hearts of the anarchists of this
«ity, tor a large number of workmen
known to be more or Ion connected
with the anarchists' societies have,
*>thin the past few days, fled from
'ionna. All the public buildings are
!>°" guarded by a special force of polia
>n uniform and by a number of det»o

lives; these precaution! will continue
for some time, at any rate until the
meeting of parliament is over.
The police of thia city are in posses ionof facta which are of the greatestinterest to the police of several Europeancapitals, as well aa to the pfflloe of

New York and Chicago. The authoritieshere present refuse to divulge the
particulars of the information in their
possession, but as already cabled, it is
known that they have already establishedbeyond a doubt a connection betweenthe Austrian anarchists and
those of New Yorlc and Ohicago.

IT SPREADS TO STAIN,
The Arrest of Prieto Causes a Sensation

la All Farts of the Country.
Madrid, Sept 29..'The police have

discovered, hidden in a haunt of the
anarchists, a case containing a dozen of
bombs and a machine for making
bombs. The arrest of Senior Prieto,
the editor of El Jieal, an advanced Re-
puoucan paper in Maaria, ana iprmeny
an officer In the Spanish army, who ia
charged with complicity in an attempt
to blow up the bouae of ex-Minister
Canovaa Del Caatlllo, in September
last, baa caused a sensation here as Troll
as in Uadrld whero he resided.
The latter was a major of infantry,

and his paper bas been the most violent
of all the Republican sheets in attack*
upon the monarchy. Ttip information
connecting him with the anarchist conspiracyis said to have been obtained by
the police from some papers found at
tbe house of some anarchists who were
recently arrested.

ANARCHY KU1GN8

In tho Argentine ltepubllc.An American
Arretted Under Falie Colon.

Loxdon, Sept. 20..Alarming cable
messages were received here to-day
t ii.a.D ur;. innwnhn
iiuui tug aigouMug iwi/uwuu UUMVU;I

it is asserted, prevails io the Biver
Platte region. When the dispatches
loft Buenos Ayres heavy fighting was

reported to be in progress north of
Buenos Ayros.
A dispatch received in this city todayfrom Brazil announces that Santa

Catharine, an important fortified island
of Brazil, surrendered to tho rebels today.The surrender of Santa Oatharlna
is looked upon as being an important
victory for the rebels, as it is contiguousto Bio Grand Do Sul, which is
notorioobly disaffected.

Ftesldent Feixoto is paid to be greatly
annoyed and alarmed at this fresh successupon the part of the rebels)

Au Enterprising American,
Washington, 1). 0., Sept 29..CommanderPicking, of the United States

cruiser Charleston, now at' Rio So
Janeiro, telegraphed the navy departmentto-day regarding the arrest of a
man of the nam# of Boynton, supposed
to be an Amerienn, by an English aianof-war,Boynton was commanding a
tug boat in the harbor at Rio Be Janeiro,
and was illegally flying the flag of Great
Britain. Upon arresting him the commanderof toe English warship turned
him over to Commander Picking. Tho
latcor omcer soarcueu me mi; uuu iouuu

a huge torpedo, which It is supposed
was intendod to bo Q9ed against the
rebels. Commander Picking asked SecretaryHerbprt what he should do with
the offender. The secretary replied to
hold the man antll further orders.

'Infernal Machine Found.

Piuoub, Sept. 29..An internal machinewaa found thia evening on a

window Bill of the central police atatlon
in tbla city. It conaiated of gas pipe
soldered at the enda and a lighted fuse.
Sixty-nine persona who are charged
with connection with tho anti-dynaatic
affair on the occasion of. the emperor's
birthday will be tried for high treason.
An officer of reserve of the name Stenak
was arreated to-dnv an the charge of
Lac ilajate.

A SPANISH CLAIM

That Is Canning Diplomatic Correspond.
tehce.Interesting Case.

Madrid. Sept. 20..The state departmenthere ia now investigating a mnat
interesting claim for indemnity for an

American citizen which waa presented
recently to Senor Moret, tho minister
of 8tate, by Mr. Hannla Taylor, the
United States minister to Spain. The
memorandum presented by Mr. Taylor
to Senor Moret containa the following
facta:
A Cuban flllbuaterer named Maximo

Antonio Mora, who took a prominent
part in the Soparlat rebellion, during
the time of the Spanish republic and
reign of King Amadous, had to flee from
Cuba and take refuge in the United
States. 'When the mother country
crashed the rebels Mora acquired
American citizenahip, declared hlmaelf
an American subject, and sold all his
rights and clalmn for damages
against Spain to an American ayn1dicate. Mora being under sentence
of death as a rebel, and his
property being decltirod fofleited, Spain
mado slight account of bis claims.
But the Amerloan syndicate which
had bought Mora'a clalma aecurcd
diplomatic help and in 1871. the minla1ter of atate in Spain aptually admitted
the claim as subject to diplomatic dls1cusslon. The original claim was for
fS,000,000.

| The United States now again opens
up Mora's case, and Spain will probablyemploy the "aet off" of the Florida
claim. The matter la caualng uneaalnesa
at this moment, when Cuba is threaten>ed by such a severe political and com'merclal crisis.

THE NEW YORK END.

Mora Denies the Spanish Allegations.Wu
an American Citizen for Fort/ Tear*.

New York, Sept. 28..AntonioMaximo
Mora, whose claim for $5,000,003 ia now
being investigated by the atate depart'
ment of Spain, as told in a telegram
from Madrid to tho Associated Press,

' has been a resident of thia city for forty
years. One of his daughters la tho wife
of Ferdinand E. Canda, who isa brother
of Gharlea J. Canda, ox-comptroller of
tho currency, having filled thia poai'tlon during President Cleveland's first
administration.
Mr. Mora deniea that ho waa a citlssnof Cuba at the time hia estates were

conflacated, saying that he had been a

i cltiaen of tne united States since 1853,
and had done business here for fiftyIthree years. .

Mr. Mora denied emphatically that
i lie had ever assigned his claim, or any
i part of iv to a syndicate, ahd, if it is
i paid, says that he will receive all of it,

except legal cxponies.

LAUGH ON, LADGH ON!"
861

"Laughter" Seems to Be the Only
Punotuation Point Qi

en

TO THE SPEECHES IN CONGRESS,
de

Bat the People at Large are in No an

Smiling Mood.

THEY WANT A FULL STOP,
g*

Which Means Less Entertainment ^
and More Attainment, an

/ afti

AND AN IMMEDIATE VOTE
wl

On tbe Silver Bill That ia Now Before en

tlio Senate.Senator* Harris and t0,fltl
Morgan Addresa tho Senate Against cr|

"Ropoal".The Alabama Cicero sp
Ilurln a l'hlllpplo Against tbo Presl-

<lont.The Houso Beau on Tucker's n0

Tom Tom, and tho Itopublloans c»

Succeed In Making the Sweetest

and Most Harmonious Music. crl
« on

Washington,'D. C., Sept 29..Ia tho jj,'
senate to-day, the two roost prominent Al
men of the Democratic side addressed
tho senate in opposition to the bill re* £
pealing the silver purchasing clause of th
the Sherman act, Mr. Harris, of Tennessee,who took the ground that its Co

passage was the demonetization of ailver,and Mr. Morgan, of Alabama, who jj,
ridiculed the proposition of an interna- frc
tional agreement, governing the coinage h'j
of silver, and made what he called an

I- .t »(,. mmlltntlnnil
aigUUIOUH 1U IHIWt u» WW (

rights of the people. i

There are now three unfinished ,
speocbcs in the senate, all on the side r<

of the opponents of the repeal.thote
of Senator Teller, of Colorado; Senator
Pefler, of Kansas, and Senator Morgan,
os Alabama. '

Mr. Harris, (Dem., Tennessee,) in ad- ,
dressing the senate in opposition to the
bill, said the passage of the bill meant «

no more legal tender silver dollars here- .

after, and tbat silver shonld only be
used as fractional currency, which q.
meant practically the demonetization ,

of .silver for monometallism, the gold ..

standard.
00

He ridiculed the idea of maintaining
tho parity of gold and silver which the ^
substitute of the finance committee de- jj
clares to be the policy of the govern- |
ment when one metal was degradod by ,

legislation and the other boomed. Ho
favored the coinage of the entire Ameri-
can product of silver at any ratio to bo
agreed upon saying that that of 16 to 1
tvoold be satisfactory. ^
Mr. Harris said he had always und&rstoodthat Sir. Shermaa believed and

had stated that tno limited coinage
provided for by the Bland-Allison act A

would bring the TJ. S. to a silver standarddrive gold oat of the couutry.
SHIBVAN MPL1K. on

Mr. Sherman said he believed, as he Mi
always had, that the continued pur- op
chase ot silver eiuier unuer me xjiuuu- op
Allison act or the act of 1890 without pli
limitation continuously would unques- an

tionably bring the country to n time de
when gold would disappear from circul- hi
atlon and silver would be the only w<

standard. The free coinage of silver, in wi

his opinion, would result in a silver '>1
standard. The act of 1890 would lend <-e

in the samo direction, and, in time, be
would undoubtedly bring the country tb
to a single silver standard. Therefore "

he favored the abandoment of the °u

system. b®
"The senator from Ohio thinks," de

asked Mr. Harris, "that the unlimited th
coinageof silver would drive gold out be
of the country and reduce us absolutely '''

to a silver standard 1" '1
"That is my opinion," was Mr. Sher- «"

man's reply.Then Mr. Harris asked if the sona- a'l
tor from Ohio thought the coinage ot <"

from two to four millions per month
wonld have that efleet. th
Mr. Sherman thought it would in ln

time, and the fear that the country was
approaching that time was one of the a'1
troubles that wero encountered this
summer. an

Mr. Harris was glad to learn that the
senator from Ohio was less guilty than
he supposed him. .

Mr. Harris then quoted from a speech °

by Mr. Voorbees delivered on February '<

8,1893, in which he said that he would rei
have voted to take up the Sherman bill sp
some days prior to that, but that for the
fact "its passage would undoubtedly de- eri
monetize silver and leave it supported hii
by not one word of legislation." He
In ooncluslon Mr. Harris said he would to

accept any reasonable fnd fair com- So
promise. More than this he would not fai
say but he would vote for every amendmentin harmony with the views he ed
had had expressed. wi

uohoan's spxicd.
Mr. Morgan (Dem., Ala.) then ad-

dressed ^he senate. He began by a dis- w(
cusslon of the probability of securing a

treaty with Great Britain on the silver
question, which, he said, was vorv remote.Congress alone, by virtue of the JJl
constitution, had the power to provide 11
for the coinage of money and to regu- re

late the value thereof.
An international agreement in respectto monetary matters wai an idle h,

dream, a tub to a whale. It was impossibleof execution and almost iin- 16

possible of contemplation in a legal po
sense. In this critical period it would of
not do to ofler such hopes as the solu- th
tion of the trouble.

Mr. Morgan sold: Why this haslo, m

Do you believe that these astute men,
the New York bankers and financiers, M
so fall of Information, so thoroughly
possessed of knowledge upon every gi
topic in any way connected with their 'di
aflain, are not wide awake to evetf at- I
pect of the caie. fir
Congress had better undertake to se- th

cure something within the purview of di
ill constitutional power.
We had botter a»ain declare onr In- ni

dependence of Great Britain and main- ar
tain it than to undertake by the real ed
ngreotneut, finesse, cajolery, flattery and n£
the like to persnade Great Britain to Ti
allow as to legislate for our people ln bl
the way that.a government ought to -Y
legislate for its people. 1o

Mr. Allison observed that tbe United n<

tea bad four times attempted to ae
re international agreement.
"Yea," Bald Mr. Morgan, "and tbi
oator ia now back from the recen
nference, and it waa agreed notbini
aid be done." The delegates o

eat Britain bad attended the oonfer
ce oa if they were going to a debatini
slety. They ezpreaaly said thei
tion did not bind their -government
rbe United Statea bad expreaaed tlii
aire for an international agreemen
itil Great Britain and Europe had i

ntempt for it, and they did not heai
te to aay ao.

a ouar. a A" tan * «

After talking for two boats Mr. Moi
a suddenly diverged lrom hie lego
lament, that tha right of the owne

aiirer bullion to have it coined fre
d without limitation still existed, ani
id: "No man, in office however high
man of wealth, however rich, n<

inopolist invested with power, how
er supreme and extensive; no man

istever his powers may be, can exon
ite me from the discharge of my dut;
grant to the people all of thoir con
tntionol rights, noj can any mat
>wd me into silence when I choose t<
aalt.
Nobody need be astonished or sur
ised at the sluggishness of the senate
r should any ono suppose that be
use they think they ought to have
d having the influence, that there
on I will subordinate myself like
cket or moose, and run into a cracl
d conceal myself from the augus
esenco of authority. No. The leas
in in Alabama, the'"poorest negro ii
abama is entitled to his constitution
rights at my hands as mnch as tin
esident of the United States. Hi
all have them 1J- IJcnow howtoglvi
»m.
(u a colloquy between Mr. Hawley, a

nnecticat, and himself as to Mi
sveland, Mr. Morgan Bsid the Freii
nt seemed to represent both partioi
* pArtainlv renrasentad the Benato
>m Connecticut, who itas follotviuj
in now.
"Xu one thing," laid Mr. Hawloy.

herb's hu.v.
"Ono tiling and for a short while
ter a while you expect to cat loos
im him," said Mr., Morgan, "am
ddle your own canoe. I believe i
is General Brage who said in the con
ntion at St Louis that he lovod Gro
r Cleveland (or the enemies he tin
ide, including, I suppose, the senato
>m Connecticut ana all that class c

linent statesmen and politiciani
>w, if the Democracy did not lov
m because of the friends he ha
ide. it would be a bad day for Mi
eveland." And then he added bit
rly, "Temporary allies, under a brie
alition, and for a particular purpose.
Mr. Morgan did not conclude hi
eech this evening, and in reply to
estion of Mr. Voorhees, said fie woul
t so on iu tbe morning. I must talc
ittie rest and come back to my mm
a after a whilo. [Laughter.]
He said ho had not yot touched as h
tended to touch tho provisions of th
rtlcular bill now before Congresi
ter a short executive session tbe set
3 adjourned.
THE TUOliRIt TCitMOIL.

Spicy Interchange of Opinion on th
Federal Elections Hill.

Washikoto.v, Sept. 29..In tho debat
the house on the Tucker bill to-dav

r. Lacey, of Iowa, tobk the floor it
position. Tho bill, he said, was in
portune. No federal eloctions tab
ace until 1894, yet at this crisis, witl
extraordinary session of Congress t
al with tho financial situation, thi
II was dragged into the arena. Wha
is tho reason ? The Democratic part;
is confronted with (Treat danzor. Las
[iby fusion In gome states, by char
ry in othera, by advooatlngfree silve
re, and gold monometallism there
0 Democrats hid come into powoi
10,President had attempted to carr;
t a programme against silver. H
d split bis party in twain, and sad
nly by the decree of a party caucu
is biil'was bronffht in. Why? %
al the breach, to rally the whol
en<*th of the party with the war or;
)own with the federal supervision c
ictions."
Mr. Lacey laid great stress on thi
gument in favor of conatltutionalit;
these laws.
Whon Mr. lacey began todescrlb
e peculiar oliction methods in vogm
South Carolina, Mr. Talbot, of tna

its, became indignant. After a fiorc
creation the latter said: 'U den
e tone of the gentleman's remark
d challenge his proof;"

TONE AND FACTS.
"I am glad the gentleman denies th
ae of my remarks," repliod Mr. Lace;
>r ho cannot deny the facts. I an

iponsible for the tone; the fact
eak for themselves." (Laughter.)
He went on to disenss other, ''south
n outrages," and at the conclusion o
9 speech Mr. McLaurin,of South Caro
ia, sccured the floor for five minute
reply to Mr. Lacey's strictures oi

utli Carolina. He declared he was li
rot of local self-government.
Mr. Wilson,of Washington, interrupt
to ask, why, if the Democratic part;
is in favor of local seW-governmen
esldont Cleveland had appolntei
utbern men to place* It) Minnesota
irth and South Dabotu and othe
istorn states.
Mr. Dearmond, of Mlstourl, followe
support of the meaturo.
Mr. Dearmond went at length into
tory of the purpose of those law:
ley were pasted, ho said, in anger t
press and degrade the south.

TO KILL Till TWEED BWQ.
Mr. Ray, of New York, interruptei
m to deny that they were aimed a

ctlons, declaring tbat they were sup
irted by somo of the ablest Democrat
New York, who were trying to us
out to overthrow the Tweed ring.
" W bo wore theyf asked Mr. Deal
end; "name them." '

"I'll namo them in time," ropllei
r. Bay. " 'Sunset' Cox was one."
"X donv," replied Mr. Wise, of Vii
ia, "tlals oft-repeated statement tha

unset' Cox supported these measure!
have just examined the record and
id that (jo voted and spoke againi
ese laws?" just at evory Democra
d."
Mr. Glllet of Massachusetts, was th
ixt speaker in opposition. Mr. GiUe
id DoWitt Warnerentered into a heal
altercation about the condition c

fairs in New York.- The existence c

immany, Mr. Qlllet laid, was unSesiri
e by good men of both parties In Nei
ark city, lammany was an uiuorupc
ut and unprincipled organisation wit
/sentiment higher than spoils. Onl

- recently it had itarted in organ to afford *

it diirepntable support in carrying
9 local election!. He went on to contend
t that it waa abiard to go into the conatlttationallty of these laws after the >ra- Th<
f preme courthad rnled.

BUBUJCB JJTD THE-RIDICULOUS.

J When Daniel Webiter had been told
that Lord Carendiih had rnled on a IN

» point contrary to hii (Webiter1!) con'tontion, the great Mawaehuietta lawyer pnl
1 had drawn hjmielf to hii fall height
" and replied: "1 differ with Lord Cayen- B

diah." si
"It waa one of tbeie aadacions B

w thing!, ridiculoaa, or sublime, accord,ingly ai it failed or meceeded. In the T
caieof u man like W ebster the retort »j

r was aublime and went down to hiitor^,
B Dutwnenmo genueman irom Virginia
i (Mr. Tucker) aroio and said ho differed C
, with the supreme court he failed to see mil
0 the sublimity. To liim it was only ...
- ridiculous. [Laughter.]
, Gen. Joe \Vheeler, of Alabama, the cou
- groat confederate cavalry leader, Jol- the
t lowod with a vigorous speech in sup- bet
- port of the measure. Aoout the only
1 notable thine General Wheelor said to- .

a day was in tbo form of an inquiry as to ,r01
whether the people of the south wonld Th<

- prefer to see an armod deputy marshal bot
, or a "big buck nigger," presiding at the anc
- polls. Ma
i, General Wheeler was followed, by ex- wei
- Senator Blair of Mew Hampshire. Mr. and
i Blair's throat was so badly afiected that din
£ he was forced to ask indulgence of the wit
t house to print his remarks in the dre
t Record. beli
i The house at 4:36 adjourned. low

.. par
D A COMPROMISE. 428
9 The Democratic Senator* Weaken on the The
1 Bepaal ot the Sheruian Law. ou*

{ Washington, Sept 20..The Demo- °j~
.. cratic repeal senators have practically ab0
- given up the idea that tho Sherman I
:- law can be repoaled unconditionally,
J and have, after numerous conferences,

decided on a compromise which they poU
believo will end the long fight and se- cav

_« usii * it il. nrnfl
Cliro lae pRSHage 01 a uui Ml ruweve wuo

l prciont situation by tbo end of next
b weolc.' F
1 Senator Gorman and other Demo- 'a8t
t orotic repeal senators, have been en-gaged in arranging the termi of the wj\|
j compromise, and to-ni^ht they believe sur

r they have succeeded, it involves con- lev<
f ceislona on both aides. Firet, the re- °^e

peal of the purchase clause, second the the
| coinage of u specific amount two or two the

and a half million per month until |0T<
the total silvor coinage is $700,000,000,

[f then the coinage of all the bullion in

s the treasury; and fourth, the sale of j
a gold bonds to Increase the gold reserve 9tal
d to an amount which will be deemed j)Q3
0 sufficient to Insure the maintainance of jjjt

gold and silver money at a parity. was

e When the proposition wa^ submitted to i
e to Secretary Carlisle at a'conferonce '"d

last nlglif he insisted upon tlie latter JjJ,'
provision to the-agreemeat. wa!

It is generally understood fc-night the
that the silver Republican senators will and
agree to this compromise; Indeed Sena- qui

° tor Gorman vouches for that. The only ram
thine in the way of the execution of the

e this compromise programme now soems nea
to be the President. He has not, so dov
far as is known, absolutely given ,bis pre
consent, although the acquiescence of onl;
Secretary Carlisle would' indicate that and

1 he would do so. t̂ha
i 11

Senator Cameron'* Petition (?) his
J Washington, D. C., Sept. 29..Mr. mit
t Cameron (Republican, of Fa.,) present- ten

1 ed a petition in the senate this morning, !'la
t signed, he said, by 144 manufacturers of
i- Philadelphia, representing $75,000,000 .Jr
r capital, employing 100,000 men, with a .

"

I, yearly product of $180,000,000, in favor "

«Mn»ieliitUn »A noaHAMra llin nrftfaKllva Call

1 character of tho tariff, and the integrity
o of silver as a money inetal. The poti- JV

tion favors the admission of American ~

9 silver bullion to coinage upon tile pay-
3ment of a selgnoraee, absorbing three- 'I?

0 fourths of tho difference between the *j*
1 London price of bullion anil its value,
'I when coined. It was printed as a documenu
j

...... WOl

y Presidential Appointments. bay
Wasuisgtok, Sept 29..The follow-, Mic

e ing appointments have been made by *

? tho attorney gunoral: Samuel B. Grif- r{al
' fith,of Mercor, Pa.,and George W.Wur- l0D0 lal, to be assistant district attorney, for Zaj' the western ditrict of Pennsylvania. par

Ole
A Political Derelict. / strc

Harrisuubg, Pa., Sept 21..State Rat
6 treasurer rfilliara ijvsey.', who mysteri- Oh'

ously disappeared during the trial of S?'
1 Jobu Bardsley, infhiladelphia, in 1891,
a and was never board of' after, was seen

by insurance commissioner Lnber, at L
- tho World's Fair, a fe^ days ago.
f Mr. Livsey gave no explanation of his f

absence, but said he would return to k®8
« Pennsylvania some day and clear his ing
i name of all imputations. At tho time tiJn
* of Mr. Liviey's disappearance it was rom

alleged that ho know more of Bardsley's ;uej
- transactions than he carod to toll.

_ cejv
t TERSE TELEGRAMS. ex"!i j
'* Snow fell very briskly in Pittjfield, rec<

Uass., yesterday, for halt an hour. per
i It is not probable that there will be a m'r

strike on the "Big Four" railroad owing r8ai

a to a reduction of wages. Peri
i. Lockjaw, the result of a cut on his fin- * "

o ger, caused the doatli yesterday morn-
ing of Sr. W. V. Cook, of Evansville,
Ind., a bacteriologist. g

j Alderman Georgo Robert Tyler, of ,
, the Queen Hlthe ward, has boon olected

Lord Mayor of London, to succeed the at 1
fit. Hon. Stuart Knill. Hoc

' Ooi. Charles S. Dlehl has beon ap- Iu''
0 pointed assistant general manager of "

the Associated Press at Chicago, with
" full power, to act in the absence of wl"

General Manager M. E. Stone.
PostoHice Inspector James A. Small, u ,

of Denver, baa received a telegram n
J," notifying him of the brutal mnrdorof

H. M. Potter and his assistant, Robert Tb
j Roberts, at Monitor, Ynma county, CoL
,t Mllo Wilson, a laborer, shot and hav
t killed Eva Warman, aged 11 years, of beii

Williamsburg. 0., because the parents
e objected to bis attention* to the child.
t Tho murderer afterwards committed fo
r suicide. JJJ<
>f Samuel N. Williams, chief clerk of the W
if Tyrone. Pa., postoilice, was arrasted w»«
i- yesterday morning by Inspectors W. W.
» Dickson and H. B. Gribbs, of the post- «JJ
! office department, charged-with open- "

h ing and abstracting money from regisyterM letters. ub

rWENIY-ElGHT LOST.
a Awful Death that Overtook

Iron Ore Ulcers

THE MICHIGAN MINING REGIONS.
*ty Men Wero Enmtombed by a

addon OaTO-la of the Mauiflcld
tine, Only Twenty Getting Oat
efare tbe Waters Ktubed on

hem.The Bodies of the Lott
[Inert Will Nover be Found.

\ r.

l*ystat palls, mich., Sept. 29..a ;lecasualty without parallel in the
lata in the mining industry in this
ntry, if not the world, occurred at
Mansfield, tho only prodnoar of

semer ore in the Crystal Falls
ilnc district, and located six miles
n this elty, at 9 o'clock last night.
> mine caved in from the top to tbe
torn, burying twenty-eight workmen
1 ontailing a loss of $000,000. The
niQeld's shafts are located on the <;!
it bank of tho Mighlgamme river, ^
the working levels of the mine ran

ictly under tbe stream and parallel , ^
h it for a distance of several hundfeet The first level was 35 feet . ;
3W tbe bottom of the river, and tbe I ^
or levels, 3vo in number, ran
miiai 4m a fka hntf/im hain/f

feet below the aurface of the wat«|.
fire upper levels have been aloped ..1;
in the progreaa of the work, leaving
f tlmbera and pillara of ore to bear
mighty weight- of the flbora of ore
ve. ! ;
he accidentia an ppoied to have been .

and by the giving away of the tlmaon tho fifth level, allowing those
ve to follow, and at latt the river to
r in upon the fated men. After the
e in the river bed below the mine '5
dry for an hour and forty minutes,

ONLY TWENTY ESCAPED. 3
orty-eight men descended tho abaft y.pt
night. Of this number twenty .-v

tpcd an awful death, and twenty- ,'ggj
it lound watery graves. Their bodies
never be recovered, Aloat of the '1

vivora were at work on the bottom .':K
il, which has not yet been aloped
and consequently did not cave when ,,-j
levels above fell. The men heard
crash of the cave, and atarted for
ladder-way. All but four on thia L. ;,y

il reached the ladder-way before the
ont of water down the shaft cut off
ir avenue of eacapu.

KNEW WHAT WAS COMING. "'v£
ony Buletto, the eklp tender, waa

idinz with Frank Rocke, a night ;V:S
a, at the shaft on the fourth level. >
ly beard the crash and realiied what
coming. Rocke went into the drift ^nform hla men of their danger "but
not roturn. Bulotto came to the ';

face in tho skin alone. Andrew Sul-
in, another night boss, or foreman,
on the aixth level at the time of
accident He realized, his danger
called to liia men to follow blm

:kly. About four men on thia level
shed the ladder-way in aofetv. As "vi!
v aacended, however, they were V
rly auffocated by the water pouring
m the ahaft ao great waa the air
iaure.' They were able to breathe- VS
r as each landing place was reached,
caiuo to the surfaco more dead "~nalive. a

line Ins|)ector Roberta, atatea th^t
deputy had been employed on the
ib. and had given the work dally at-

r

~''

?T« intti thnt hn has visited sSSfl
mine personally at the required inrole,and that the proper amount at [
ber had been placed In position,
is only a clear demonstration," said ^
"thntthe timbering system of mining
not be employed in that sort of ijiH
and. The company has taken all
osaary procautiona in the conduct of

ho Mansfield was developed about
yoars ago, and has worked contin'usince.It was a producer of high {''
de bessemer Pre, and it is estimated ?j»S
have contained 200,000 tons whep ft
accident occurred. To-day it is a
-titles* pit, only marked by a smal^. ,-'*£
, sunk from the natural bed of tbe
ibigammo river by the csve.
ollowing is a partial llstof the dead:
7. H. Pierce. H. Johnson, M. Hariton,A. Fordsani, S. Peters, F. John- J

, Samuel Johnson, F. Kecoo, Sboltno
ra, Peter Fury. Niclc Forloro, Charles
le, John Bogula, James titragman, 771

Carbon, Joseph Kolla, John Holl- Vfe
im, B. Fortinato, John Klrphu, John ,w<»
idaio, .John Warner, O. Linqufst, ,*i$
is Arcongelo, A. Stophono, August' "

oguuB, A. Caustaulo, V. Zadea, Csiest ||
DUtrou Id England.

okdojj, Sept. 29..Advices from ali^ai
tsof the country indicate that the ;J
nost dlstross exists among the strllc- ;t|ig
coal minors and their families, and
t further stoppage of many large v ^
Is have occurred, owing: to a lack of 'X
. In tho Loeds district the men to- ~4
'cd a relief fnnd of one shilling and vjB]
r pence per head and two pcuca
ra for each child in their families. V<3
he mon cheered vociferously ai they .jifj
>ived tho money. .Several newipa- :x
shave begun subscriptions for the
lers. The London Chronicle has alv .''V3
iy raised £1,000. Among other paiwhich hnvo begun the collection of \ts
nd is tho Una, T. P. O'Connor's paA

Involution nt Bnd. :i*j
dinos Avnis, Sept. 2D..According
dvices received here the insurgents ^
losario are in a state of demorallxa-

*'

i, and a speedy ending of llio revi* {Jl
ou is looked forward to.
ater reports received hero from the v
ornmont sources are that Honario 'y
most lilcsly surrender, or has ai- %

iy surrendered. ife
eneral Eapina, who incited the at-.
i made by tho robel torpedo bnatp .i«j
n the government war vessels iu the j
or roads, will bo shot to-morrow. ".1
national guards of Bur.no< Ayres >£

per and tho surrounding district!
e been diibanded, tliei* services
ig no longer required. |8
Weather Foreoait for To*d*y. rfH

r w«rt Virginia and Wetiora renii«flvao& to
irally fair: variable wluds. beoomfngaoutti- ^
r Ohio, fair except light ihowcn in north.portion.

TttrnuirntATOiutYiwrEaoAY, v 'ijgjj
urnlahed by C. Scuitcrr. druniet. ooruer J&,
tot and Fourteenth street*. ii&g

I 3 p. 01

u- 01 Weather.F*lr.


